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Above Par.
Two $1,000 city bonds, bearing 6 per

cent interest, were sold in this city a day
or two ago for $1,040 each. A few years
ago these bonds were, considerably below
par, but since the Democrats have been
at the helm the , bonds have steadily ad-

vanced until now they are at a premium

The President.
The news from Washington City to-da- y

is better. The President Ts said to have
had a good night, sleeping well, and
the official report to day is that his con-

dition generally is encouraging.

A Straw.
The friends f Prohibition seem to be

taking courag and getting their backs
up. We heard this afternoon that a
Prohibitionist went to an Anti and of-

fered to take abet of $30, which Anti

I?j'y "A dvert Is asen tff

Finer. t- - Family iTeas

Imported.

Being somewK fjiailur with tbe

8 'ectiorj i.f

OH OS OS : TEAS

Personal.
Messrs. Sol Haas, General "Freight

Agent of the Associated Railways of
Virginia and the Carolinas,' and Mr.
Theo. G. Eger, the New York Agent of
t'ae New .York & Wilmington Steamship
Line, are m the city to-da- y on business
connected with their rspective agencies.

The Sumter Light lDfntry.
The members of the Sumter Light

Infantry are having a fine time at Fort
Johnson. Several have returned home,
though the majority of the company, are
still in camp at the Fort. The ladies
who accompanied the company are still
at Smithville.

Gen. Moise and daughter joined the
party on yesterday and expect to re-

main at Smithville for some little time,
i

To-da- y and TovHorrow .
:

The excursion under the auspices of
St. Thomas' Catholic Church, advertised
for to-da- y, was postponed on account of
the heavy rains. The tickets sold for
to-da- y will, through the kindness of Pro-
fessor A'gostini, be honored on
his excursion and the- - ladies of St.
Thomas Church will spread a fine
luncheon for the refreshment of the in-

ner man. The opportunity offered to-

morrow for a pleasant trip and most en

I lUt.'er myrelf I hiivo thomost

Select Assortment of

Gun po wd ers, Im perialp,

Young Hyson,
'

'

j
'

V'
Natural Japans,

- And Black Teas

ever brought to Wilmington

These Teas are bought only from

the Importers, and are not only

' genuine, but the very

FINEST GF THEIR KIND 1

Send for Sample.

John L. Hoatwrishtj
11 & 13 North Front St." . 'a

and very few for sale.
'

. From Columbus.
. Captain-Y- . Y. Richardson, Semator

from Columbus county, is in the city and
reports the crops in that section as be-

ing very fine. In answer to our inqury
as to how he thought the cat i would
jump a the first Thursday in August,
Captain Y. replied he thought the feline
would land on the anti's side; in other
words; he thought prohibition would be
defeated in his county.

A Fine Opening-- .

By reference to our advertising columns
to-d- ay it will be seen that a fine oppor-
tunity is open to those who are out of a
job. The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
are in need of 2,000 laborers to work on
that road between Richmond and New
port News, offering payment at the rate
of$1.25 for twelve hours' work. Any
experienced foreman who will carry with
him a gang of twenty good laborers is
guaranteed a position at $50 a month.

Under Water.
Chestnut street, between Second and

Third, was almost entirely submerged
and almost utterly impassible this morn-
ing, from the accumulation of rain water.
This locality is so much lower than other
points in the immediate neighborhood
that it is difficult to find a remedy. A
very persistent effort should be made,
however, and that at once, to construct
a drain sufficient to carry off the water
which accumulates there from every
hard rain we have.

A. Mysterious Counterfeit.
A new and dangerous counterfeit silver

dollar is now in circulation. The imita-
tion is in all respects perfect, showing
that the machine used is of a high order.
The metal is the only mark by which the
spurious character can be told, it being
of a white tinge, in no way resembling
the silver used in the genuine. What
this compesitionconsists of has not been
decided upon by experts, but it does not
require an expert to detect the naetalic
impurity of the spurious dollar.

Bed-Bag- s, Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, flies, vermin, mos-

quitoes, insects, &c, cleared out by
"Rough on Rats." 15c. boxes at drug-
gists.

Postcffice News.
Postmaster-Genera-l James has hit

upon a plan of facilitating the transmis
sion through the mails at a cheap rate o
small sums of money. The new device
is an improvement upon the system o
postal orders recently adopted by the
English postal authorities. The im
provement consists of three columns o

figures, one to represent dollars, the
second tens and the third units. Two
denominations of these orders are to be
issued 4ne for all sums within $2.50
and the other for all sums within $5.
Tbe $5 card has four figures and a ci
pher in the dollar column, and all the
numerals in each of the other columns.
The postmaster selling the order will
designate the amount to be drawn by
punching the figures in the respective
columns. The orders will be payable to
bearer, and the postefflce will not be
responsible for their safe delivery any
more than for fractional currency, for
which they are intended as a substitute
Both sets of orders are intended to be
printed on bank-not-e paper, to be finely
engraved, and other precautions taken
against counterfeiting, ."it is expected
that the department will bo able to sell
them at from 2 to 3 cents for a $2.50
order and from 4 to 5 cents for a 55
order. The postmaster will enter the
amount or the order in writing on a stub
which will be the only check the depart-
ment will need, and will contain only
the amounnt of the order, the date of
issue and the name of the office upon
which the order is drawn. This will do
away with a great deal of clerical labor,
since the names of the remitter and payee
will not be entered at all in the records
as is done in money order transactions,
nor will any advices be issued. In order
to prevent the use of the postal orders as
currency, they are to be redeemable only
for three months after date of issue.

It is not good for man to be alone un-

less he holds both bowers and the ace.

The market was well supplied to-da- y.

"VeDnor'fJ prediction struek just right
to-d- ay.

Ghosts .habiliments must be spirit
wrappings.. ...... .

'

Song of the dry goods clerk "Swing-
ing in de lane."

The Criminal Court convenes on Mon-

day next, August 1st.

Fisare scarce and high, but held! we

have watermelons.

"About this time" the Almanac prom-

ised us fair weather.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 30 bales.

There is no poetry in the light fantas
tic toe that wears a com.

The rainfall here today was 2.95
inches, as reported i from the Signal of-

fice. ' '.

Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tribofl,
arrived here this morning from New
York. ."

Everything has to pay up sometimes;
even the little chickens have to shell
out. i

It is an astonishing fact that a man
sever gets drunk enough to mistakes
church for a saloon.

The old pre verb "never cry over spilt
milk' ' is good advice. In fact it's bad to
cry over milk, anyway.

Col. J. R. Davis, formerly of the
Purcell House in this city, is now at the
Purcell on a short visit.

Study your, interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacoii's. t

It is a mistake to say that ideas gov,

em the world. It is not so. The world

is governed by sentiment.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and

Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
yonrhave the lowest prices. t

Haytien brig Dauphin cleared to-da- y

for Ponce, Porto Rico, with 68,000
shingles and 90,436 feet lumber, shipped

by Messrs. Northrop & Cummin g.

Tines are said t extract yearly from

the soil abeut three-fourt- hs ef the quan
tity of potash and phosphoric acid that
the cereals take up. ,

. No woman ever realizes ths utter help
lessness of her sex so much as when she

reaches a steamboat wharf three minutes

too late for the excursion.

Tnlt nhnnf ill facial exrjression of
great actors! Did you ever see a small

boy with his mouth filled with plug to
bacco for the first time?

It has rained nearly all day Jong, a

fact of which some of our readers may

possibly be aware. The atmosphere has

in consequence became mucn more ena ar
able.

Beautify your homes by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint. ready mixed and war.

anted. Sold only at. Jacobis. ,t
Wm. Phinriy. colored, swore out a

peace warrant itgainst Aaron Davis, col

ored, and had the latter carried before

Justice Millis. After investigating the
case Justice M-- dismissed it at the pro?.
ecutor's cost.

The following are the readings of the
thermometer to-da- y at the Siginal
Station in this city: At 7 a-- ra. 79; at 11

a. m. 75; and at 3 p. m. 74. The maxi- -

um to-d- ay is. 83 degrees, agairst 92

egrees for correspending Jay last year.
t

Tucker Townsend, a colored youth
about 13 or 14 years of age, was arrest-

ed by Officer Grant this morni ng, charged
with stealiog, or attemptiDg" to steal,
brasses from a steam tug, while lying at
the wharf. Hayor Smith will interview
the culprit in the morning.

Vrs. Maria Keinhard, Pouhkeepsie,
N. Y , writes: St. Jacobs Oil is an ex-

cellent remedy. My son frequently sm5-fer- ed

with rheumatism. Since he used
the Oil the attacks became less frequent
and the ailment has sow left him alto-
gether. Neighbors and friends to whom
I have recommended the remedy report
the same excellent results.

--had offered to make, that the bill would
be defeated by 20,000 majority. Our
same informant says that ;Anti backed.
We give the rumor for what it is worth.

MJor llilPs Condition.
There was much anxiety expressed

here to-da- y among Major Jas. IJ. Hill's
many friends as to his condition. Vari-
ous conflicting reports thereto were in
circulation, bat these were set at rest by
a telegram received here about noon
slating that he was better, pr. J.t C.
Wajker, Major

"

Hill's brother-in-la- w,

will leave here to-nig-
ht for Richmond to

be with him.

Young girls frequently see their future
husbands for the first time at the sum;
mer resorts.

Many persons iron towels, fold them,
and place them away before they are
thoroughly dry. This is an error, end
sometimes leads to results not expected.
In this damp condition there is a mould
which forms on them called "oidium,"
one varietv of which causes a skin di
sease, known as ring.worm.

DIED.

LIPPITT In this eiLy, on the 26Lh Inst.,
RANDOLPH, adopted son of John E. and
Athalia Lippiit, aged 2 yeais and 7 months.

Funeral lrom St. John's Chu ch, to-morr-

(Thursday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
!flaBHnKHeeaErxssBWflBSBBHBJB2VmanUiiiJ

Now Advertisement i.

EASTERN EXTENSION,

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY,

Office of Chief Exptxsek,

Richmond. Va., July 25, ISSr.
--

yANTED TWO THOUSAND Laborers

to work'on the C. & O. Railway, between

Richmond and Newport News. Can report

to J. J. Gordon at Richmond, or to W. A.

Wescott at Newport News.

Payments made monthly, at the rate of

One Dollar and Twenty-fiv-e cents for twelve

(12) hours work.

Any expeiiencei foreman who will bring

a gati ol not e-- s th&n twenty (CO) e;ood
laborers, ran have a position as foreman at
fii'iy ($.0) dollars' per mon.h. and in addi-

tion 'tie c o, shall receive one dol.'sr for
each laborer who willsLay to put in thirty
days work.

Necessary supplies furnished on- - the line
at Richmojd rtv-'ilpric-

J. S. MORRISON,. J.J.GORDON.
" Chief Engineer. Supt. Construction.

jy 27-l- w

POSTPONEMENT
OF EXCURSION.
maE EXcuasioN to bsi JTHvills
JL

ihif day wv.s postponed oa tccount of thd

heavy raini, tat through the kindaeiio.f

Pro'. AgcjtiM, whtse excursion t-k-
es xlce

(Thursday), a'l i? p ;ieHion
oftivkets ml ttflpeblij jr'Bera lv
fa pleasant rime, will hTd sn oppo.tonitjr

on the TkaridaT excursion whta the Ja'Hes
of Bt. Thorna Ch rch will soresd a table
of artpi luncaean and refresbmjnt.
jy S7--U

A THOROUGH COHViCTIOU.
T ILAeJ BECOME A THOIWUGU COIi- -

riction ia the miadi cf most ptple flat th?

WHLOCK PI13TC8 aad STAB 1'A- -

L'iR ORO USS are the most esir able Instra
mmita ia th ma aet to dj. I th iiapor-ta- nt

p iou ot Ti.;, ToL'CK and VUAL- -
itlLir t ey stand in adv&zeo of al. TCej
jlto lflcot vDiTorpliy ytefnt red at d msed by
iteadin Unsicistf ail ver tbe w jrid, tid
every parchtcer n thoroughly fcc&viaeed
wax ne or tae tne ceit.

Ho pains spared to tbow voa anyjtoex.
Call end make your i election at

Jy 27 Live Book and U.nsie Store

For Smithville.
STEAMER PASSPORT makes herrpHE

regular trips for Smithville, laving w hxrf

foot of Market street, at 9.00 A. M., except
on Saturdays, when she will leave Smith
ville at 7Jca) A. M., and Wilmineton at 4
P.M. JWIUJUK

JelStf

THECREAT

KM
FOR

RHEUMATISM
J

Keuralaia. Sciatica, Lumbsco,
tsckuhe, Soreness cf zhe Chest,
fout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-- ,

im and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Fedi and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

5o Prfrtion on earth equals St. Jacobs Ort
v t tafe, mre, simple and cheap External

A trial entails but the comparatively
rSii ontlat of 60 Cents, and every one suffer-b-f

with fin can Lto cheap and poaitiTo proof
g iticUms.

DinctkHki in Seven Languages.
ECU) BT ILL DRUGGISTS AJTD DEALEE3

IS MEDICINE.

A.V0GELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 2I&., U. 8. JU

ijril lWaw-ni- o to

"TURKISH BATH"

S k PI
I Cales la boxfer 25 cents; nothing to

fuual this article for the price.

JCdTK.A LARUE STOCK OF

ME CURTAINS
J

Bj the pair and by the yard. Samples

seat to the country to reliable parties.

Respectfully,

R- - EJ. Mclntirc.

HHS. JOE ARSON'S
REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Cure if Fairly Teste 1. -

htivesm? much nlmtum tn oKU tn
:biU have derived an effectual cure of

rairomtbeu.eof Mrs. Joe Person's
oedj for that disease. I had sufferednj scrotal i f,

JJ JUdwpiired of ever getting well. I
JwtreaWd during that time by three very
iT"w'HiT5Kuns,witnDur. any jrood result.ui went tn th. v...-....- i c. ' .. i i i

b"" Atlauta, iJa., aud was treated there
to. , - nun ii utiwrr r'Uau mv family phvsicians met with,

rrrtumin-fro- m the nsiitute, I was
Ux lry 'Mrs- - rs0" remedy, and

i not used it more than a week before I
jttfrtratt curative and healing ea,

and the
my skin chaneti as fast as the sores

VI, not lh"uSht of ever getting
t(riaia' b,ut m--

v hoPe increased, my low
iS11"-1- ' before th medy, and I
tA It rnJ.Ti"S splendid health and am in

'Pinu- - lhe remedy is mild as a pur--
e. td a strong tonic ; it will heal the
Uri n ia three weeks lf taken

Wuk,y 11 is mv Pinion that It should
.ve Ume &fter the Sore i healed,-

SL te,cuse of its effect- - It houid
Kma Ifrly by all means, for I have
,2ame. neglected lufrom the pressure of
'i-t-f lQ U C1Uea fOUQd he

teajl JmAde would commence to re-k- Li

.for 11113 one it should betf5Jyvmilil an effectual cure is
TVT :sothIn? should prevent regu-d?..e- of

the remedy and it should
"ntoi , PPr time. I would re-'rS-.t?

, Kho are suffering from
UwUl eurely cu yu

p S, i i41r 1 frm expe-D0lro- ra

hearey. I m a ?rate--
uodr1 0 a cure from tbe ue of it and

PerL01 anJ ltlng obligaUons to
M f.f?rthe g1 "Kef 1 haveob- -

i" v" llue. suir-rer- s, try it and be
7 advice inj. respectfully,

fcUQip for testimoniai of iemarkable

totv ??U by VM. II. GREEN, Wfl

joyable occasion is unprecedented in the
excursion 'season. See advertisement
elsewhere.

Larceny.
Lewis Williams, colored, was arrested

yesterday, charged with the larceny of a
pair of penitentiary shoes from Lottie
J. Flowers. By way of retaliation Wil-
liams swore out a warrant against the
woman Flowers for the larceny of some
calico and homespun. The cases were
tried this morning. The woman was dis
charged, their beiDg no evidence against
her. The larceny of tbe shoes was
clearly proven on Williams and he was
committed to jail in default of $100
bond for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court.

A Good Place for a Clock
One of the directors of the Bank of New

Hanover asked the Mayor a few days
ago, "If the Bank should put a clock in
the tower or steeple of the Bank build
ing, would the city keep it in repairs?"
The Mayor seemed to think that the
city would do its part, and the direc
toi said he would use his endeavor to
eive correct time from the Bank. A
clock in that building would certaioly
be a great convenience to the business
community and would be both an orna
ment to the street as well a3 to the hand
some Bank building.

Magisterial.
Mr. S. Yan Amringe, Clerk of the Su- -

perior Court, has received an official list
of the new Magistrates appointed for this
county, by the last General Assembly, as
follows: Wm. M. Poisson, Wilmington
Township, in place of J. C. Hill; W. O.

Johnson, Cape Fear Township, in placo
of James Cowan; John H. Savage, Fed
eral Point Township; Js. A. Montgom
ery, Masonboro Township; A. A. Mose-le-y,

Harnett Township. Of these two
are new appointments and three are re
appointments. The term of office is for
six yeais, dating irom August 1st, UB81.

' THe Comet.
The comet can now be seen with the

naked eye in the northeastern sky about
3:30 n the morning. It rises earlier
every.night, and wiii soon be visible in
the evening sky and circumpolar like the
late comet. Its tail is about one degree

long. The comet is coming directly to
wards the earth, on its way to the perihe
lion passage, which will be made about!
August 18. It will then be twenty five

times brighter than when first seen,
brighter, it is said, 'than the comet now

fast waning was in its brightest hours.

It is, after all, said to be a new comet
and not a reappearance of the one of
1327. -

Extra Lack or a Lucky Plumber
Was shown . by W. C. Pendleton, a
worthy plumber of No. 12 Bradley St
New LoidoB, Conn., sending M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., one dollar
and drawing $5,000 in the Jane drawing
of The Louisiana State Lottery.

The heavy rains of this morning flood-

ed the sidewalk on the east side of mar-

ket, between Front and Second streets.
Piles of watermelons were carried down

the streets by the force of the water and
tomatoes, cabbage, corn, potatoes, applet
etc, were scattered peH-ai- ell about thet
streets, many finding their way , to the
river.

Fresh Roasted,
Fresh Ground Java, Laguayra and

'Bio Coffees.'

I grind my Coffees every hot r

during the day, so can guarantee

freshness.

JMOa Li if OA! mmT,

Jtfos. 15 k S3 N.lFront St
jy 25

.Core; Flour, IIacoiir

8000 Bushd5C0RN

Bbls Flour, all grade,
Boxes SmokedandD'S Sides2QQ

GolTee, Sugar, &c.
Eaa Coffee, dlflereiit gradw,2gQ

CCf Ubls Husrars, uranulated,
Standard A, Extra C andC.

I Boxes Assorted Candy,50
Tubs Choice Leaf Lard, .1(10

75 Ebls and Boxes Fresh Cakes,

Potash, Lyc, Soda,
Boxes EaU Potlsh,100
Boxcs Lye200
130X68 arui c5 Sova,100

- Boxes Soap,QQ
- Bbls cud Boxes SnwTQQ

Dozen Backets,
--

Q Reams Wrapping Paper,

Hoop Iron, Nails, Hay, Oats, Randolph
Yarns and sbcetlrurc.

'
. ;Forsale lofr by

jy 1 WILLIAMS MURCinSON

Your Interest
Q.IYB ME A CALL BE?03B YOU par-eha- se

School Boois and School DUtioasrjr,

I hart afnUscpply of Text Bocks adapted

bj the Btats Board ef Education. Also

Blxts?, Fezcll.',Petr, TJoldtrr, Jar, Cxajcn,

kcitkc Flaaoa aid Ora:i of the very

bill make always on head. We watt yoar

patroaafe aad will ao a'l we eaa to mixe
buxiresJTeUtiocf p'exunU

Yates' BoDli Btor?.


